June 30, 2011 DHS 1970 Lunch
Basketcase Café

This month’s lunch was held at the Basketcase Café. We had a very nice turnout.
Several people who planned to come had to cancel at the last minute due to
conflicts. For those who couldn’t make it, we missed you! See you next month.

(L-R) Top Photo: Linda Clearman Hollis, Brenda Avera Crosby, Debbie Dennis
Breckenridge, Karen McKinney Lord, Sallie Fortner Helm, Karen Douglass Smith,
Danny Sharp, Bob Whiddon, Gayle McLeod Parsons & Cathy Cole. Bottom Photo:
(Late arriving! But at least they arrived!) Gary Ferguson & John Gary Hall.
Once again, Sallie Fortner Helm, who lives in Houston, TX, drove up from
Compass Lake where she is renovating the family lake house. Thank you for

coming Sallie, it was great to see you! Gary Ferguson brought us a big surprise by
bringing John Gary Hall. Gary, we were thrilled to have you there. Please come
again!
Once again, I will remind everyone. If you have never been to one of the lunches,
you should try and come sometime. We always have a good time, good food,
warm, loving fellowship with each other and last but not least, lots of laughs! Try
it sometime, you may just like it. This document will be posted to our website
http://dothanhigh1970.com in the Photo Albums section. Please visit the website
from time to time and check out the message board for information about what is
going on with fellow classmates. Also remember to keep you classmate profile up
to date with your current address, phone and email information.
Following are the photographs from today’s lunch

I hope you enjoyed the photos! If you are on the list that is receiving these Monthly
Lunch documents and do not wish to receive them, please email me at
ddbreckenridge@graceba.net and I will remove your name from the mailing list.
Thanks! Debbie

